13 November 2018

Dear Parent/Carer
Cover in Maths Lessons for the Atlantic Albatross Rowing Challenge
As you are aware, Miss Gill is undertaking the incredible challenge to row the Atlantic. She
begins on 11 December 2018 and will be rowing until mid-February. We expect her triumphant
return after February half term. To travel to La Gomera where the race will start and to prepare
for the challenge, Miss Gill will leave Fullbrook on Monday 19 November 2018.
During this period, to cover maths lessons, there will be a number of changes. Mr Evans, the
Head of Faculty for maths, has worked very hard with his team to move teachers around to
provide the best experience of maths lessons possible in Miss Gill’s absence. This has been
done so that, largely, all changes will take place only once from Monday 19 November 2018.
These changes will stay in place until Miss Gill returns.
Students will be told about changes that affect them by their current teachers in lessons this
week. Students will be issued with new timetables on Monday 19 November 2018 when the
changes will begin.
A new teacher will join the Maths team from January when some further changes will be
necessary. We will inform you at the time if this affects your daughter/son. Mr Evans will
carefully monitor student progress during this period of change.
If your daughter/son was taught by Miss Gill and you have a scheduled parents evening for
your daughter/son before 14 December 2018 then the arrangements are as follows:
Year 10

22 November 2018

Please make appointments to see your original
maths teacher, Miss Gill will be available as well.

Year 8

6 December 2018

Please make appointments with the new maths
teacher but be aware that the teacher will have
limited information at this stage.

Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions.
Yours sincerely

Mrs K Moore
Principal

